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IS CHOSETs death Calls wife of
SYLVASCHOOL A EX-Sncu- FF VORLEY
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.' i ; J Hendersonville, N. C, January 1

year old negro,
Worley died at her home is alleged to have committed an

MtWilmot, December 24, from an j assault on Mrs. Caroline Cook, a
attack of pneumonia. ' respectable young white woman, a
v 3Jrs Wbrley was the only daugh-- widow and the mother of two small
ter'of former Sheriff David Bigfidm j children, near Hetchers, Wednes-ofth- is

county and had numbers of day lafternoon. The condition' of
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these" gentlemen hayJ6und a

LAWMAilEHS'SlitTY

.chson ounty Ka$r Grounds at Sylva-whe- re CamjnJackson '

will j e located next summer, and where under the di rectianfof Prof; ,
Bruce and, Prof, Sanford boys frooi Georga, Florida ioStmCar-linaiabanf- a

and other soi thern states will be preparetVJtj6ilege
and university work and will make up conditions in hJh Jchcbl.

? Nowhere in the south could

more favorable location, for the camp.
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Charlston, W. Va DeSRfc Five eemetary, Rev. I. J. Gray and Rev.
W Davis conductin theIhe ?bse"members of West ihia Leg--

quies.-lslatur-

are guilty ot I accepting,
l Mrs, Cowan was 82 years old and

bribes in connecdorWer eJec-- ives her husband, six children,
tion of a United StatiepBrlator at fqur daughters and two sons, and a
the regular session held!ianuary number of grandchildren. The
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Mrs. Cook is said to be serious.
John Gilden, a neighbor, heard

the cries from the home of Mrs
Cook and hurrying to her house
was fired upon three timers by the
fleeing brute, the last shot striking
torn in the head.

The negro was captured the next
day and is now in the county jail
awaiting trial. Excitement is run
ning high in the Fletcherv section
and it is feared that a lynching will
result.

EDITOR DOWD iJURED

CharIotte; Dec. 31, F o r m e r
Speaker Dowd of the state assembly,
who today took a day off from edit
ing his paper, the Charlotte News,
to go bird hunting near Stanley,
Gaston county, narrowly escaped
serinus, if not fatal injury this after-
noon when a farmer at whose house
the hunting party stoppe i, accident- -
ly fired a gun which he was ex
amining; a part of the load of small
shot striking Mr. Dowd in the cheek,
head and hand. He was not, more
thai twentyTteet instant andWas
painfully hurt, the fact that he was
not directly ip front of the gun
saving him from more severe injur-
ies. Asheville Citizen.

WHAT WILHOT IS DOING

The end of the fall term of school
at Wilmot marked the best aver-
age attendance of any previous
year. Notwithstanding we were
held in check by many diseases
and hindrances, viz: mumps, mea-
sles, chichen-po- x, diptheria sc? rlet
fever and pneumonia, and outside
of this three of the students had
the misfortune of getting their arms
broken which held them out of
school some but neither oJL which
received the woun 1 at school.

The average daily attendance for
the year was seventy-on- e 71), llie
best of any previous year was sixty-tw- o

(62). This and this alone
speaks for .Wilmot that they are
not dead to the cause of education,
but this should only be a beginning
of their strife to overcome the hab-
it of non mental cultivation.

The following are the names of
those who came every day, were
not tardy any morning and made
an average daily grade of ninety
(90) or above:

Fourth Grade: Stellie Holcomb
average daily grade 91; Clinton En-sle- y,

average daily grade 93; Lucy
Ward :92 Bonnie Ward, average
daily, grade 91; Montgomery Ward,
average daily grade 90.--

Sixth Grade: May Brown, aver-
age daily Grade 90.

Seventh Grade: Vera Moody,
average daily grade 96 1-- 2.

I wish to thank the patrons who
stood by pur school for their loyalty
and earnestly invite the co-operati- on

of each and every patron to :

this end for the spring term: v '
M. L. Hunter, Principal.

JDbBHAt UOfES.

After this week you will find the
Journal located at our new quar-
ters near the depot in the building
just completed by DJ G.3ryson sod
V. V. Hooper."

We extend a hearty .invitation to
all the readera of .the - Jourcd - to
visit us when you are in Sylva.
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, Frank --W. ike of Sapphire if
vbidciJ risni ia Sylva
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amp " Jackson" habeen "sheeted";
"

;

fi Mr grounds at Sylyaj during

Wmin&umAer, and which rmllf
,7 scores OFiuueuis

,
irom var--

- v ' r

souwrn states in esfetii
s Cariftina during? the warmer.
ths 6f 3tudy. and.-recreatio- n

; irV v-Vi- i'

ar;tne qirecuon 01 some 01 - uie
educators1 of , the ' southl As f

K. y

been"; announced, th.e fair
,iinds have:been, leased by. Jof--

.n !! oaiiioru - oi oav tiiiur u, yjUi

dt M 3ruce, superintendent of
V city school of Macon, Ga and
y have w associated with tKem

embers of the faculties of various1

istitutions'of learning. - t
IWhile the ,caing school is . to be
)nducteat the Sylvajair grounds

he summer colony:wiirih noway
aterfere vith the holding cJKthe
inual county fair tThe r leased of

e property provides that the m--

ructors shall give it up duringthe
niddle of September,; and as the
mnual exhibitatiqri is not to be

lenty of time, will be provided for
letting the grounds, in shape for

HAS A FALL.

Coleman HalLnof the carpen--

nfefokune Wedmesdayif morning of
'lliing from-- a scaffold"and breaking
V collar bone, -

SlfPPUSEvlT WIRE YOU.

Here' is a true story, Mr. C lives

the town of A-- next door to a
nily in which there is a case of

6hoid fever. ; This family has .no
iver connections and until recent

fmade no pretense toward having
'v toilet conveniences.

y throw their wash Water from
,y's laundry and other sewerage

it the back window. C complajn--

to the mayor This august per-ria- ge

required the typhoid ridden
X iily to install a toUet. Enough

s done to satisiy the mandates
'pf the mayor, but no more.
ly Now. acwrdjn ta C; tlie toilet is
rarely used and substantially J the

;game conditions and practices pre-va- ll

as before. The mayor has' been

f appealed to, btfinjyahi. SNo" health
I (Jepartment is known to exist It

is a small town dependmg ; for its
jiealti work upon e County Board

Health. This Board does practi--

" tllriS;
Jjnow8 that tyjphoid can ;be carried
$om this filth by flies, or by means
q water to others in the community,

but he can get fib, relief froni v the
jjettt;aathorities
ent his;wife and faiaifbr a

fcw Weeks, ' He shows a wholesome
fearif typhoi
means and as, further evidehceVbf

sinceiity; he isrfferin his piece

tWCKhirnVoW
wo years agq e

lieither the:torcoffic
isby healtiworB?Su
Ived in this town" and had no pro?

ion from suclneig
ou favor' some tgoriu: health

or not?-iN6- rth Carolina Bpara
Health,

- M.1. ;A e - v

friends throughout the county. She
is survivea oy -- ner nusbana ana
seyen children, 4 daughters and 3
sons.

The Journal joins with the other (

friends ol the bereaved family in
extending their sympathies.

MRS. JOSEPH
j

COWAN IS DEAD

Mrs. Sarah Go wan. wife of Joseph
Cowan, of Webster, died at her
home in Webster Christmas Eve,
aftei an illness of several, months,
and was laid to rest in the Websier

cMdren surving her are, Lawrence
and Will Cowan, both of Webster;
Mrs. Self, Mrs. W. R. Sherojr and

rs. W. R. Cowan of Webster and
Mrs. Kesterson Of Canton.

0' "t

Susie the fourteen year old daugh- -

terofMr. and Mrs. C. H. Kitchen
died at her home at Beta Sundav
Morning. She had been confined to
her room with an attack of measels
and had suffered a relapse when
she contracted pneumonia which in
her weakened state soon did its
deadly work.

she was a student at the Svlva
collegiate Institute where she was
quite popular both with the teachers
and her schoolmates because of her
faithful attendance to her duties
and her sweet dispos tion. In fact
she was a general favorite among
all who knew her.

lne tunerai services were con
ducted at the Beta Baptist church,
of which she was a member, by
Rev. Thad F. Deitz and Rev. J. . J,
Grav. The interment was at Old
Field Cemetery. v

A beautiful floral tribute from
the faculty and students of the Syl-va0)llegi-ate

Institute arrived too
late for the funeral but was sent to
the home of her parents.

DEATH OF INFANT.

The 18 months old child of Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Hatcher died at their
home Tuesday morning. The fu-

neral was Wednesday morning and
the interment was in the Keener
eemetary; Rev. J, J. Gray conduct-
ing the services.

Sutton & Jones have opened a
Real estate, Life and Fire Insurance
office in the Sylva Pharm acy build
jng. hen you wish to buy; or sell
Real estate call and see them they
have some of the most desirable
property miown. They also; have
some of -- the most reliable 0fe &

Fire IiisuranceCo's ndwhen: :you

want Iisnrarice come iin ani
them figure wth you.

hm FOR iHE YEAH

WkL Bt OUTLIN E!

A'meeting of the Greater West-e- m

North Carolina association has
ibeen cUIed: for Tuesday, January
6, when the members of the organ--

izatioii; will gather at the rofeis of
the" 'association in the Electrical
buiidin for the discussion -- of the
D3st ' year's work and. to outline
plans lor future activities. .Dele-

gates hum the., Western North, .Car--

the m ting promises to be one of

unuow interest . y
In. view of flie success of tHe

efforts oi the association during the
past two years, it .is expected that
planswill be perfected for carrying
on the "work during the coming year
with renewed vigor. Astoeville Cit-

izen,

EFFLL1 Uf OATS UN

inh FLAVOR OF MILK.

It has been asserted by some
dairymen tnat the reeding ot crush- -

ed oats to cows will improve the
flavor oi milk. . To ascertain tne
correctness ot tnis theory a series
oi experiments was made by tne
Bureau oi Animal lnaustry ot tlie
Unitea states Department of Agrf-cuitu-re

at tiie experimental dairy
farm at Beitsviile, Md. Six cows

were used in the experiment; three
were leu a grain ration ot corn

meal, Dran and cottonseed meal; the
other tnee were fed a grain mixture
of hve' parts crushed oats ana one
part cononseed meali A number
of samples of milk trom the --cows

fed these rations were submitted to
various persons in tiie dairy oiyis-io-n

ana uiey were asked to ihdicat

their preierence. In all 50 opinions

were passed on various samples. Of

these, lb showed a preierence for

the mil iroin cows led on crushed

oats, z5 preferred, that from the
bran ana corn ration, while nine ex-

pressed ho choice. The results show

tnat in inese rations, not only was

there no marked difference in favor

of the crushed oats as a feed to im-

prove flavor, butr; ijanything the

ratibn:Wnii '&&?SQ&y
was more successful in producing a
fine flavored

rasei fine!srSp tes,say,
an thetfhastb: 'spei in

haulinia liaif load pyerioads
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and February, 1913, aiishpuld bennnjlSexpelled, according to neannding
. . tmim- -

of a joint legislaamittec
made public todaDmember
of the States SenateiMr memVi

indicted last February charged with
accepting bribes to vote for Col.

William Seymour Edwards as Unit- -

ed States Senator.
Five of the men under indict- -

ment since have been tried, con- -

victed and sentenced to terms in
theState penitentiary.

State senator Ben A. Smith nd
Delegates S. U G. Rhodes, Rath
Duff, Dr. H. F. Asbury and David
Hill are recommended for expul--

sion. Delegates Geo. S. Van Meter
auu 1Ilomd8J-omiinnav- e nol Deen

i brought to trial News & Observer,

JACKSON COUNTY
- SINGING CONVENTION

To be held at Buff Creek church.
Addie, N. C on the thirfj Sunday
and Saturday before, in January
1914. ,

PROGRAM.

10 A. M.-- Devotional Exercises
fand Singing by Convention.

11 A, M. Sermon by Rev. J. T.
Carson.

12 M. Dinner on the ground.
1 P. M, Devotional Exercises.
2: 30 Enrollment of Delegates. -

f 2: P. M-Sin-
ging bx different

Choirs,
3:30 Adjournment.;

SUNDAY..

930 Devotional Exercises.
10 Singing by different Choirs.

'11 Address by Hon, Felix E.
Alley; subject: "What Should Be
the Purpose of a Singing Conven-
tion,?"

"

,
12-Di-nner on tiie ground.

; 1 P M,-rTDeyot- ionaI Exercises,
t i-3- 0 RJp
; 2:30 Minging by Convent

raC&tte
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